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FOUR FEET OF 
WATER OVER 

ROADWAY

THIS EVENING
Nov. 21st, 1910The Large*; Hetaii Difctnhutors of 

Ladies' Coats. Skirts and Blouses in 
• the Maritime Provinces.

j Evangelistic services, in tlie Queen’s 
! rink, song service, at 7.30, preaching at 8 J 
o’clock.

I Moving pictures, songs and orchestra at( 
the Nickel.

Pictures and vaudeville at the Lyric.
Picture subjects, orchestra and songs at 

the Gem. ;
j Moving pictures at the Star. j

! gS “dr^mï!.üS«t.r at! Musquash Dyke Down for
j ^ Cathedral High Tea wi„ open in Assent- ! Weeks and HaZBI. Govern-
bly rooiiis of Nic’ el Theatre. _ j nient HdS DofiB Nothing tO

St. Marx ’s Band will hold a social in j 
St. Alary * school room. iVtCflCl Matters

Weekly meeting of the F. M. A. in 
St. Malachi’s Hall.

Boxvling—C. M. B. A. vs St. John Bap
tist, in St. Peter’s alleys.

Stores open till 1I p. m,Dowling Bros
CLOTHING OF QUALITY

New Winter Dress Goods
AT HALF PRICE

When a man or boy buys a suit or overcoat, he is generally particular about the Ap
pearance and Quality, and he has reason to be. The clothing we are offering this fall is tilled 
right up with Style and good looks combined with Quality, aud is bound to please the 
dressy boy or man. Let us fit you out with a good nifty overcoat for a small figure, we have 
them at prices that will please you.

Boys’ Suits................
Boys’ Overcoats..........
Men’s Suits................
Men’s Overcoats..........

most

All the newest weaves and colorings of the season. You 
will find among the materials, heavy wool cheviots, fine 
ladies cloth, all wool Venetian cloth, bright finish satin cloth, 
stripe boucle cheviot, ete. Colors are navys, browns, cadet 
blue, peacock blue, myrtle green. Taupe. London smoke, dark 
reds, helio. forest greens, grays, old rose, etc., 44 inches to 
52 inches wide. Goods up to $1.50 a yard now78c. a yard.

Red Military Cloth, for children’s coats. ->4 inches wide,
at $1.20, $1.25 and$1.75 a yard.

Black Caracul Silk Finish Cloth for ladies coats, tlirow- 
and muffs, 50 inches wide at$3.25 and $4.25 a yard.

Watered Silkine Linings has all the appearance of silk, 
28 inches wide, 28c. a yard.

$1.98 to $12.00 
. 3.75 to 10.00 

5.00 to 20.00 
. 7.50 to 18.00

A most disgraceful state of affairs in ; 
connection with the public highway is re
ported from the parish of Aim quash. A | 
dyke along the roadway, erected lo pie- ; 
vent the tides from the Bay of Fundy j 
encroaching on the highxxay was broken 
several weeks ago and since then the tides 
tioxv over the road to a depth of abo-t. 
four teet and render the road impassable . 
lor teams lor about four hours. No at
tempt has been made to haxe the break 
repaired and the residents of that section 
are much incensed against the highway 
board and the Hazen gox'ernment for per
mitting such a condition of affairs to con- 
tinue.

George Maxwell, of Lancaster Heights, j 
who had occasion to go to Musquash on 
business last Wednesday, was compelled to j 
remain in Musquash an extra day on «it- j 
count of the road being impassable. He , 
said when he was ready to start back no 
discovered that the tide had come in and 
as he would have to xrait four hours ait 
least before he could get over he decided 
to wait until the folloxx'ing day. Even 
xvlien he xvas ready to start back he had 
to get. out of his carriage and roll logs and 
driftwood off the road in order to get 
over. Every tide washes driftwood on the, 
roadway and this has to be removed be- ; 
fore the teams can pass.

ihe place complained of is between I 
Carman’s and BalconVs, at Musquash. U J 
is claimed by residents of that section 
that repairs could be made for about $10 ! 
or $20. if the work was undertaken now, j 
but the longer it remains in its present. 
condition the larger xvill be the expense | 
when something is done.

LOCAL NEWS We Are Selling $4.50 to $6 00 Men’s Reefers for $3.98

HARRY N. DeMILLE, 199 fo 207 UnionSt.

POCKET BOOK FOUND 
A nickel pocket book fourni in Main 

I street awaits an owner in the North End 
i police station.

TO LOAD FOR W. C. E.
| Steamer Mcmnon sailed from Sorel, 
, Quebec, on Saturday for Pugwash to load 
I for tile West Coast of England.

I

SUCCESSOR TO J. N. HARVEY
Iovers THE BATTLE LINE 

The Battle Line steamship Cheronea, 
! Captain Hatfield, from Dublin for Swan- 

Newport and Brazil, arrived at Car-sea, 
diff today. GLENWOOD RANGESCITY HALL PAY DAY 

The semi-annual payroll for civic em- 
ploes was disbursed today by City Cash
ier Willett, as follows: Market, $108.31 ; 

! fire and salvage corps. $1.116.60; police, 
i $1,440.16: ferry, $672.53; public works, 

$408.34; official. $1.334.13; total, $5,089.10.

I
I Will Suit Your PurposeDOWLING BROTHERS No matter whether you are cramped for space, and yet want a large oven, the 

Glenwood Range will give you what you desire, for our Cabinet Ulenwood lias been 
built for that purpose, having no heartli or end shelf in the way, and a large square 

If you want a stove that is easy to take apart, one that you ^ can re- 
the grate, nickel and liniags and put them hack yourself, the Glenwood

«35 and IOI King Streeti
POLICE COURT

Charles Nye forfeited a deposit of $8 
this morning in the police court on a 
charge of drunkenness. George Allan 
fined $8 while Frederick O’Keefe, and 
Frank Gallagher were remanded the 

xvas commit-

oven. 
move
is the stove you want.

If you have a stove that is burning too much fuel, and one that you can’t get 
the heat to the floor, or get your food cooked evenly, you want to make a change 
in your stove. Get a Glenwood and it will overcome all your troubles, make your 
cooking easy and your labors light. We have Cabinet Glenwood, Glenwood K, Mod- 
— Glenwood, Glenwood Cook and Glenxvood Oak Heaters. All these are made 
in St. John, right at your own door.

A Customer’s Reasonable "Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.
charge. Barney Devine 

ted for trial on a charge of escaping fromDYKEMAN’S custody. era

A DISPUTE ABOUT HENS 
Two men on Saturday engaged in a dis

cussion on the subject of hen-raising, and 
it became very animated in a short while, 
and resulted in one of them, Michael Gul- 
li\ran, laying a charge of assault against 
the other, one Duffy, this morning in the 
police court. The qualities, breed, and 
other fine pointw are said to have figured 
quite prominently in the discussion.

GIRL ARRESTED;
YOUTH WITH HER f 

MADE ESCAPE!

McLEAN, HOLT <8b CO.Seal
Plush

Coats
155 Union Street'Phone 1545

!

i
The kind that are so 

much in demand and so 
hard to get from the 
makers. The best imi- . 
tation of a real seal coat A 
that it is possibile to Æ 
buy. They have a classy «j 
appearance, are comfor- A 
table and will give the m 
greatest of service, mi
Prices $24.60 and $26.50 *■ 
These are full length 
coats, 56 inches long 
^id are perfect fitting.
' Caracul coats,

made^n the very latest 
styles, from splendid 
quality of caracul,
Prices $11.95, $15.00, 
$19.00 and $21.00.

Nov. 21, 1910.Y
TO DISCHARGE HERE 

The bark Carrie Winslow that arrived 
Saturday has 525.764 superficial feet of 
pitch pine for the Canadian Car Factory* 

I Company, Ltd. of Amherst. She was to 
| discharge at Amherst and the vessel went 
I there but after waiting for about two 

weeks had to come here as there was no 
berth for her. She will discharge her cargo 
and it will go forward by rail. The bark 
is consigned to J. H. Scammell & Co.

: £5$. it
Policeman’s Visit to Alley in 

Brussels Street on Saturday 
Night—Girl Twice Tried to 
Get Clear Your Fall Derby?WHAT DO YOU 

WANT TO PAY FOR
Iwarn

On being found by Policeman McCol
lum in an alley off Brussels street 
Saturday night,, a seventeen year old girl, 
Rose Murphy, tried hard to get out of 
reach of the police and escape being 
brought to court, but, although a young, 

from Fort Howe, who was also there, 
managed to get away, she failed to do 
so, in two attempts which she made. Me- j 
Collum acting on a complaint from a re- j 
sident, who said that the couple had been 
in this alley on three nights, talking 
and laughing loudly, went to the alley and ; 
found the Murphy girl and a companion, ; 
He put them under arrest on charge of 
lying and lurking, but the girl made an 
attempt to esettpe. and taking advantage; 
of this, her companions made off.

THE RIVER On being brought to the central station
The Star line steamer Victoria reached yesterday morning, she again gave the 

Indiantown on Saturday night on her last p0i{ce a chaae down Brussels street, but 
trip, and will tie up today for the winter. waa caught after having been chased some 
She had a good cargo of produce. The distance. She said she lived in Sheriff 
Majestic of the same line will a.rrive this gtreet, yhe prisoner was remanded this 
afternoon and if weather conditions are morning. 
favorable, will leave tomorrow with a full 
cargo of merchandise for Fredericton and 
will remain on the route as long as busi- 

I ness warrants it.
Steamer Hampstead came thruogh the 

falls on Saturday with a cargo of 22 tons 
of hay for A. C. Smith & Co. and docked 
at the Flour Wharf, West Side. The hay

xvas from

III uon

FOR THE WORKING HOYS 
In the old Alexandra hall, Main street, 

this evening the opening of the season for 
the working boys of St. Peter’s parish, be
tween the ages of fourteen and eighteen, 
will take place. Father Holland, C. SS. 
R., will have charge of the lads who will 
have every means at their disposal 
joy a pleasant winter in their looms. A 
library has been fitted up, a new bowling 
alley installed, new games and gymnastic 
apparatus provided and it is expected that 
the rooms will prove very attractive for 
the lads.

Jf
! . 4

r If a New Derby stands in your mind |Z 
for a definite outlay—four dollars, or three. «B 
or two—see the Oak Hall Derbys today, >âjpP® 
and let us show you how to get a quality 
increment that you may not have expected.
For there isn’t an Oak Hall Hat that a 
man can duplicate anywhere else for the 
price. We’ve gathered our collection 
from the best hat makers in the world, and 
in our stock you’ll find :

to en-

$ m
M m\ m m

I WW'*V.

MaweymtfialjF. A. DYKEMAN
& Go., 59GharlolteSI.

. -L:
1 EATS%

The World Famous Stetson Derbies and Soft Hats, for which others ask
Our Price, $4.00MRS. MAGEE LEFT AN

ESTATE OF $25,500
$5.00,

“Hawes’ Von Gal ” Soft Felts and Derbys, for which we are sole St. John agts., $3.00
$2.50, $3.00

SUPREME ELEGANCE
This is what distinguishes “ Buckley’s,” the celebrated English hat,

Our Own Special, -

S
was shipped from Gagetown and 
the surrounding country.

Goes to Children—Executors in 
Mrs. Pierce’s Estate Waive Right 
to Commission

ANDERSON’S FURS $2.00
Other Reliable Makes, $1.00 to $4.00CAN’T HEAR ALARM.«Mink Stoles. Throws and Muffs 

Sable Throws. Stoles and Muffs
Squirrel Stoles. Throws and Muffs 

Isabella Fox. Black Fox and Martin 
Some special lines in muffs and stoles. 

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $8.50 
Ours are guaranteed Furs—See them !

î a;
There is a feeling of dissatisfaction:

of the residents of north end 1v ! The will of Mrs. Elizabeth Magee, wife 
, . . , , „ , . ! of George W. Magee, formerly of Saint
does not seem to be of any benefit to Jolm ^ who died m Vancouver on Aug-
those citizens hvmg beyond *. . i ll8t 20, was in the probate court today,
street so far “ their bemgwarne “U yhe left her husband, one daughter, who
case of five. At different times fire has .g ^ ^ q{ UeQrge Dickj of st. John, 
broken out in Indiantown, the alarm has ml twQ wnS; Kranf( L., and George W. 
been struck, but those In mg a short, di. jj pv ker ,vju 9he appoints her son
tance from he fire are not aware o its M execute^ and gives her

! presence unless they actually see it or » children. The will has been
:see the apparatus being driven to the * £ , Columbia, there
j scene. They feel that something should 1 ancillary pro
be done to remedy th.s condition of af- ^^'^dforin thi’s province, and 
fairs, whichhasheen pracbcaly theeame bate^ there is no realty; person-

i since the old bell at the public steps waa ^ which includes a mort-
| taken away. (gage for *3,000 here. Stephen B. Busti^

! is proctor.
In the estate of George Edmund Clioin- 

! ier, commercial traveller, there was re
turn of citation to pass the accounts of 
The Eastern Trust Company, the execu- 

(larence H. Ferguson, manager for

among some
the fact that the fire alarm system

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b.

king street
COR. GERMAIN

ANDERSON & CO.
55 Charlotte St. »Manufacturing Furriers.

Novelty Neckwear//

fee IDRAMATIC PRODUCTION IN In the Newest and 
Daintiest Effects

m
*ST. PATRICK’S HALL tor. /

iJunr*The Assumption Dramatic Club will! New Brunswick, of the executor com-

I In the estate of Emily Melissa Pierce,
I _  j w’idoxv, there xvas return of citation to

I Mrs Rokcman-a wealthy lady.. .. j P«« the accounts of the executors, which
: .................Miss Marv McCaffrey was done. Elizabeth W oods, wife of M ll-
1 Mrs Delaine—a widow............ ! .. .. ! Ham Woods, one of the executors, a sister

.................Miss Loretta Fitzgerald ' of the deceased, waived hei light to com-
! Rebecca—a foundling, Miss May Murphy 1 mission, so did Edward McLaughlin,
; cfarrissa Cod,nan-very romantic .. ; moulder, except as to a small charge for

Our Club- | time lost. The whole estate realized $2.-
.................................... Miss Nan Cormier; 436. L. 1*. 1). Tilley is proctor

' i 'nines —a tease Mies E Mr\eelev In the estate ot lliomas Hastings,
Sadie Morrell .. ..Miss Teresa McKenna formerly of' Hampstead, Queens county, 
Jennie Woodman .. ..Miss Mollie Tobin farmer, but more latterly ot SL John, the
MelKe Dunbar.............Miss Agnes Egerton petit'on of L-onard l . Lb 6
Emma Stevens.. .. Miss Katie Graham John Thornton, the executors toi citation 
Grace GreenwoodMiss Jean Quinlan to pass the accounts, and for oi del tor
Alice Leeds...............Miss Loretta Morrisey distribution was ^ '' 1 ,,7 ,
Gussie Green.................... Miss Annie Coyle issued returnable on lebruarj L. ..

J Marie Gray.......................Miss Annie Walsl, D. Iilley is proctor.
------ Katie O’Connor—a jewel—an emerald
S? ' ................................Miss Florrie Coyle !

Gyp—a jewel—a black diamond.. .. j
...........................Mies Kathleen Murphy , ,.y0 you sln|J|] j'' queried a Germain

Meg—a vagrant.. .. Miss Helena O'Reilly 6treet résident at noon today, indicating 
Act I—Kitchen of Mm. Delaine's home t])e sewe[. scrapings spread under the 
Act. 11—Grove — “Our Club" has a w;„dows of the houses along the new 

picnic.
Act III—Parlor in home of Mrs. Roke-

All the dainty neckwear conceits that especially appeal 
to womankind as the Christmas season approaches are here 
in such vast array that the whole effect is wonderfully pleas
ing. Nothing that is newest or prettiest has escaped our buy
ers’ notice, and this delightful ensemble, including every ehic 
Parisian and New York novelty is ready for viewing.

Stock Collars in great variety; Linen. Lace, Net Chiffon aud Silk, in white and colors; also 
Paisley and Dresden effects, Each . .

Jabots, in Lawn, Linen and Luce. Each .
Dutch Collars, in White and Paris. Each
Irish Crochet Collars, Each........................
Irish Crochet Sets, Per set.........................
Real Lace Collars, Each.............................
Paisley Ties, Each......................................
Embroidered Collars, all sizes. Each ...

iproceeds will be ill 
fund. The east of characters is as fol-

25c. to $2.00
20c. to 1.00 

. 50c. to 2.00 
$1.10 to 4.00 
2.35 to 4.25 
2.00 to 12.

35c.
. 10c. to 40c.

A NICE STREET, BUT— Novelty Frilling, in Paisley and Tartan Velvet.
GIVE THIS A TRIAL ........... $1.50 to $9.00Scarfs, in Crepe de Chene, Lace, Silk and Satin. Each.........

Novelty Hat Pins in great variety.The Only Goodyear Welt Machine in the City (Neckwear Section—Annex)
boulevard.

*'l do,” said the Times man, quickening 
man. ; his uace.

Between Acts If and TU there will he - it s an outrage," said the resident, 
a comet solo by D. J. Gallagher. The ' “}]ere we pay handsomely to get the 
City Cornet Baud will assist during the 8t,eet paved, and then this stuff is dump- 
evening. j ej under our windows. 1 wish you would

Miss Bessie Wetmore. will he pianist, tn.|,lg Mayor Frink and the board of 
and J. J. McCausland, is stage manager. | [lea]t|, a|0'„g i,ere when the sun is busy

about noon."’
The .stench is very offensive and people 

dare not open their front windows be
cause of it.

Shoe Repairing While You Wait COME IN TO THE CLOTHING S ALE—GREAT BARGAINS
You may have learned by experience that because a man has machin

ery of some kind or another in his place it does not necessarily 
that he can do the work—Only the Goodyear Welt stitching machine can 
do the work as it was originally done.

Bring the shoes you thought worn out to us, 
transformation in them.

About That Piece of Oilcloth for Grate or Hall Stove
We can supply it in any quality or color. We also have the brass binding to

go around the edges.
we can make a wonderful

Boxes of eight yards 25c.Boxes of six yards 20c.beautiful!Have you seen the 
pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

D. MONAHAN Each contains tacks and pieces to finish corners.
Carpet Department.INOT CHARTERED

! The report that the schooner Margaret 
| G., was to load potatoes here for Cuba is 
i incorrect, as the captain found on hie ar- 
I rival here that his vessel was not cliav- 
I tered. He will probably go outside to load.

32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. Telephone Main 1802-11 

Soles Sewed for Shoemakers
Manchester Robertson Jlllison, Ltd.I

I /
I S

it
'H I.,.'

i

GOLF JACKETS
For warmth and comfort, nothing can equal our Golf jackets. They 

are manufactured from the best grades of wool and are rare values at 
our prices.

WOMEN’S GOLF COATS, (plain grey),
$1.85, *2.50, $2.75, *2.95, *3.50, *3.95, *4.50

WOMEN'S GOLF COATS, (white with colored trimmings).
*2.25 and *2.50

WOMEN'S GOLF COATS, (grey with colored trimmings).
*2.25 and *2.50

*1.35 to *1.75MISSES' GOLF COATS, (plain red or navy), 
CHILDREN'S GOLF OOATS, (plain colors and fancy).

75c. to *1.25

S. W. McMACItIN
335 Main Street

It».
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MC2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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